Osteoporotic correlates of alcoholism in young males.
A group of 22 white males (ages, 28 to 40 years) with histories of chronic alcohol abuse ranging from 1 to 21 years were evaluated for trabecular bone mineral density in the left femoral neck area. A group of age and weight-matched white males with no history of alcoholism served as controls. All participants completed medical history questionnaires regarding fracture history, dietary habits, medications, and physical activity. Singh femoral trabecular indices also were measured for the alcoholic participants. Analysis of bone mineral data as measured by dual photon absorptiometry revealed no statistically significant reduction in the bone mineral densities of the alcoholic group when compared to the controls. No differences were seen in the areas of the femoral neck, Ward's triangle, and greater trochanter. Duration of alcoholism also was not correlated with the degree of osteopenia. Singh index measurements of right and left femoral heads were compared and revealed no significant differences within individual patients. Left femoral Singh index values averaged 5.5 (range, 4 to 6) for the alcoholic group and were not indicative of decreased bone mineral density. It is concluded from this study that chronic alcoholism associated with heavy smoking most likely has a debilitating effect on the trabecular bone density of white males, yet clinical and radiographic evidence is not widely manifested in men under the age of 40 years.